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MEETINGS: HOWMANY
PEOPLE SHOULD BE IN THE
ROOM?
An offsite meeting's invitation list should ref lect its purpose and nature. Do
you want to be informative, interactive, or achievesomething?

Asoffsite meeting specialists, we are
almostalways asked how many people
should attend the session we're design-
ing, Ourimmediate response is usually
a question:What is the obiective of the
meeting? ls ittobrainstorm ideas? To dis-
cuss options and improve them?To make
adecision or select an option? To align
on the action plan? To ensure an effective
meeting, the numberof attendees should
aliqn with the desired outcome.

Recently, for example, our client team
at a arge investment company was
preparing for a two-day skategy rollout
session with theentire senior manage-
ment team, plus a "few key stakeholders."
The obiective of the offsite meeting was
toengagethe executive team in awork-
ing session at which theywouldirans-
late broad, s-tolo-year skategies into
divisional or functional plans-strategies
wiih billions of dollars at stake.

The meeting organizers had very differ-
entviewsas tothe maximum number of
attendees. One senior leader had aheady
invited allnine of her dkect reports,
implying an overallgroup size of 60 to
70 attendees. Another had suggested
the room essentialy be cleared, save for
three or four top executives; as far as he
was concerned, only they could make
decisions about the execution paih. Who
and how many to invite had becomea
politically f raught issue.

Toaddress the problem, we started
with guiding principles based on recent

client experiences in which makingob-
jectives explicit and aligning group size to
those objectives was an effective way to
proceed, The starting point is a"naturally
occurring team" of senior executives: the
CEOand her direct reports. Sometimes,
this team is the perfect size. Butsome
manaqers try to use this fixed groupfor
allpurposes, rather than expanding or
contracting a meeting's size to suitthe
topic. Here are some broad guidelines

lnlormation SharinEr lf the obiective is
one-way communication, the group size
can be unlimited,A recent mediaclient's
session was exactly that, to "communi-
cate the strategy," inwhich casethere
was no limitiothe group sizeallowed.
Organizers simply had to make sure that
participants' expectations were clear and
that not everyone would be able to speak.

ldeation: lf you are looking to generate
lots of ideas and put creative thinking on
the table, a larger group-from 20 to 35
participants-is preferable. One f inancial
client held large-group brainstorming
workshops in allofits regions looking for
innovative ways to drive growth-ideas
that could onlycomefrom those closest
to customers.ln this case, more input
helped in the brainstorming. Remember
that having too large agroup can stifle
expression. When the groupgrows to this
size, consider using breakoutgroups to

allow more conversation, and be sure to
have clear criteriathat allow for "struc-
tured" brainstorming, which will produce
a better outcome,

Discussion: Seeking input and improving
options means a relatively smaller group
of up to 20 participants. These are bread-
and-butter meetings and should be easy
to conduct, although many clients tend
to pack the room unnecessariv. For in-
stance, aclientin the insurance industry
suffers from ameeiing culture in which
invitations are sent almost automatically
to "all stakeholders." This is counterpro-
ductive: Limit invitations to key stakehold-
ers-not every team member that could
possibly be affected.

Agreement or Alignmenl: When youte
trying togain alignmenton asetof op-
tions, either through corsensusor major-
ity, you need an even smallergroup, from
6 to 14participants. A creditcard client
of ours uses teams outside the senior
executive g roup to generate options, then
has asmall senior group consider them
so that its memberscan be fullyaligned
on the options being entertained, Smaller
teams are very good atconsidering and
selecting optionstif you want closure,
make sure data is on the table and put
finaldecisions to the top managers.

Decision:When the stakes are high, ii
is best to limityour session to the key
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decisionmakers, typically from three to
six participanls. At a media company cli_

ent, only the highest executives are in the
room when big decjsjonsare being made
because the CEO wants io hearfrom
lhetop lieutenants hetrusts implicitly. By
this point in astrategy process,options
should be clear from a pros-and-cons
perspectiveiyou need only ensure that
the options are individually "bulletprooi"

Action Planning: Once decisions have
been made and optionschosen,a larger
group is required to pLrt plans in place-
as many as 25 lo 40 participants if ihe
obiective is to align teamsoncross-
functional plans. Ataclient food manu-
facturer, a team of approxlmately 35 met
to heara presentation ofthe strategy,
then broke intoteams of five to seven
individuals to sketch outfirstdrafts of
the component strategic plans.ln this
way, they not only were able to hear the
strategy, but also better understand the
execution requirements and lhe specific
roles they would play.

Most often, the bias is to have too
many people in the room,either because
there isa 'fhst cousins atthewedding"

problem (ifyou invite one, you have to
inviie them all, plus spouses),or because
managers want toensure ihat every-
oneson the same page." Howevet if the
real objective of the meeting is to make
atough decision, asmallergroup is opii-
mal. Showing discipline and holding the
line on attendance isdifficult. butcrilical

Alternatively, meeting organizers some-
timeswantto limit the numberof partici-
pants in order to 'be more productive."
But incases wherea broader perspective
better suitsihe purpose ofihe meeting,
having more opinions in the room could
be perfectly fine.

lnthecase of the large investment
company, it was clear that the maior stra-
tegic decjsions would have been made
belore the session started. Because
the overall strategy was locked down,
the real objective of the session was to
enqage a broaderteam in discussions
around their execution options, then do
action planning so that the broaderteam
would own the strategy,

With those restaied objectives in mind,
the organizers tailored the size ofthe
meeting accordingly, allowing more par-
ticipants than would normally be invited

to a seniorlevel meeting-about 16 to 20
in total-but held the line atlo additional
invitesoverall, This resulted in a more
thorough discussion of the execution
path wiih ahealthier rangeot perspec-
tives.which in turn allowedfor amuch
more accelerated implementaiion phase
than would have been possible if the
meeting had been configured differently.

Best practice is for executives to have
a portfolio of different meeting types in
mind,flexing the size and compositionof
the group to ihe circumstances, relative
io the size of the company. Understand-
ing the relationship b€tween setting clear
objeciives and having the right numberof
participants translates to better meet-
ings. And better meetings mean belter
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